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MR. DOOLEY
ON THE MODEL SALOON.

(BY FINLEY PETER DUNNE)

(Copyright, 1904, by McClure, Phillips & Co.)

“I see,” said Mr. Dooley, “a bishop down in New York has opened a saloon.”

‘‘Glorybe!” said Mr. Hennessy. “Not our kind iv bishop?”
“No,” said Mr. DooleyT “Wan iv th' near-our-kind. He didn’t ra-aly open

it th’ way ye think. He didn’t own th’ jint. He on’y backs it with his moral
infiooence, like a brewery. Ye see. it was this way. Wan day this bishop
dhropped into his club. I don’t know why it is we always say a man dhrops
into a club. He’s more likely to dhrop out if he ain’t supported. Eut, anny-

how, th’ bishop dhropped into his club an’ hurlin’ himself into a sumchuous
ar-rm chair, opened his breevery an’ settled down to wait f'r th’ avenin’ pa-

upers. As he set there with his feet cocked up on a chair, readin’ his devo-
tional book an’ occasionally divin’ into th’ milk punch, he says to himsilf:
‘This is rale comfort. A club is a gran’ place.’ Suddenly th’ thought sthruck
him. ‘Wliat.’ says h6, ‘am I doin’ f’r th’ poor? Here am I loungin’ in com-
fort in me club. Has th’ poor wurrukin’ man a club? Not at all. He has no

club but th’ wan th’ polisman carries. Thin where does he spinel his time be-

tween four o’clock in th’ afthernoon and eight o’clock dinner? In th’ saloon.

Th’ saloons I r-read about where th’ poor wurrukin’ man buys a shell iv beer,
ates four dollars worth iv free lunch an’ goes home an’ beats his wife or vicy

varsy as th’ case may be, is no place f’r him. I will start a model dive where
me humble mechanic frinds iv th’ slums can take their karosine amid com-
fortable surroundin’s. chat with their fellow jugglers on th' issues Iv th’ day
an’ go home ilivated in evry sense iv th’ wurrud,’ he says.

“An’ he done it. Fr'm what I can make out about this model saloon it ain’t

much diff’rent fr'm th’ peaceable hell that I’ve been conductin’ f’r thirty years.
Th’ main ingreejent iv anny rest cure is there on th’ shelves. They’se a bar

f’r thim horny handed sons iv tile who can sleep standin' an’ chairs an' tables

f’r th’ less hardy ruffians that prefer to coal up in a settin’ posture. Th’ bar-
tinders are aff’ble an’ sober men, but that’s thrue iv all bartinders. They ar-re
supposed, Hinnissy, to give th’ consumers a. brief moral chat while pushin’ out
th’ paint. Afther th’ third basin it may be nicissry f'r them to have an ilivinth
commandment handy in th’ shape iv an ice-pick. In a corner iv th’ im-
pooryun) is a sody wather fountain so that th’ poor wurrukin’ man don’t have
to dhrink th’ desthroyer if he don’t want to, but can go over an’ inflate himsilf
at th’ gas wurruks. Whin a customer at th’ adjinin’ counter begins to cry

over th’ Maybrick case, th’ prelate in command there steers him to th’ liquid
air department where he does th' l ist iv his shop'pin’, charges himsilf with a

pan iv carbonic acid an’ floats home. This is to help his hiccup so that his

wife'llknow he has not been idle. I undherstand this branch iv th' plant hasn’t

had to hire anny extra help. Th’ principal customers is numbers iv good gov-

ermint clubs disguised as poor wurrukiifmen in of’ tennis clothes. Wan iv
thim was heerd to say that he didn’t care whether th’ bar-boy made it an egg

phosphate or a vanilla sthrawberry mixed, as he did not intind to go home till

th’ followin’ day, annyhow. Th’ more permanent poor wurrukin’men, th’ ath-

letes in outing clothes iv blue canvas, has thus far not invistigated th’ model

saloon beyond th’ beer punvp. An< now I come to think iv it. I can’t raymim-

ber iver seein’ a poor wurrukin’ man sprintin’ f’r th’ Dutchman’s pause in

front iv a dhrug store as if in doubt. _Tt may have happened but I didn't no-

tice it.

“Th’ saloon was opened in person be th’ bishop. I r-read his speech. It was

fine. He recognized that dhrink was an evil, havin’ met it. But it was a

nicissry evil. On th’ whole, he was inclined to think it was'more nicissry thin

evil. Takin’ it all in all or half an’ half or annyway ye liked, it was a good

thing. He took his dhrink at th’ club an’ why shud his more humble but

akelly droughty frinds among th’ wurrukin’ classes not have their souse as

well? They shud. He wud advise modhration, howiver. A man, be he rich

or poor, shud niver take on more thin was good f’r him. (Th’ manager iv th’

saloon: ‘Or thin he’s good f’r.’) He accipted th’ correction. If he was a

savin’ mechanic in this bright land iv opporehunity. he ought to be good f'r

what was good f’rhim, or more. Whin a poor wurrukin’ rpan felt th’ insljous
march iv th’ brannigan he shud say: ‘No, boys, no more f'r me. I must go

home to th’ III’wans. If 1 need more 1 can Sind thim out f’r it.’ A poor

wurrukin’ man shud niver f’rget his fam’ly while on a carouse. No amount iv
sobbin’ on th’ neck iv a bartinder while tellin' what a comfort wife an'

childher was to th’ inebryated artisan wud make anny diff'rence. He mus’ get

home some time durin’ th’ night or he is no thrue upholder iv th’ Christyan

saloon an’ its refinin’ infiooence. His parcel shud be more thin that iv anny

gmtleman at a club, lest he be as th’ beasts iv th' field who don't dhrink. Boys,

it's on me.
“An’ so. Hinnissy, th' model saloon was opened. Th’ archdeacon tapped a

frish keg, th’ vicar gin’ral tossed together a model Christyan gin-fizz an' th'

good bishop smiled binivolently as th’ hardy Vistrymen quaffed th’ nicissry

evil. An’ whin th’ dice-box was passed, did th’ hand iv th’ potter shake? I

don’t know. Hinnissy. But I do know th’ model saloon is goin’ to be a gr-reat

moral infiooence in that neighborhood. Whin th’ poor wurrukin’ man goes

home an’ thries to wind th’ clock with th' fox tarryer, th’ good woman turns

to th’ little wans an’ says: ‘Childher, see what a lovely bun father has got

fr’m th' bishop.’ An’ whin th' tired tiler wants reyfrishmint at night, lie calls:

‘Mary Ann, take the pitcher an’ go down to til* cathedral f'r a quart.’ I'd give
something to have what Hogan calls an impreematur over me dure.

“Do I think it wilTbe a success? Well, Hinnissy, it wudden’t become me to

speak iv a rival in me own line iv business. Bishop Potter an’ me ar-re both

mimbers iv th’ same flock, th’ Liquor Dealers’ Protictive Assocyation, an’ in

that fellowship an injury to wan is th’ consarn iv all. I don't know whether

he has til' qualifications f’r a succissful saloonkeeper. Not that th’ two lines

is altogether apart. Both a bishop an’ a saloonkeeper has a flock to take care

iv but to a certain extint, Hinnissy. * We ar-re each iv us thryin’ to keep our

flock out iv tli’ other's hands. It ain’t ivry man that can be a bishop. An' it

ain’t ivrywan that can be a saloonkeeper. A saloonkeeper must be sober, he
must be honest, he must be clean, an’, if he’s th’ pastor iv a flock Iv poor

wurrukin’ men, he must know about ivrything that’s goin’ on in th’ wurruld
or iver wint oij. I on’y discuss th’ light topics iv tli’ day with ye, Hinnissy,
because ye’re a frivolous charaekter, but ye'd be surprised to know wliat an

incyclopeeja a man gets to be in this profissyon. Ivry man that comes in here
an’ has three pans iv nicissry evil tells me, with tears, th’ secrets iv his thrade
an’ offers to fight me if I don’t look inthrested. I know injyneerin’, pammis-

try, plumbin’, Christyan Science, midicine, horse-shoein’, asthronomy, th’ care
iv th’ hair, an’ th’ laws iv exchange, an’ th’ knowledge I have iv how to subjoo
the afflictions iv tli’ ladies wud cause manny a pang. I tell ye, we ar-re a fine

body iv min. Bishops coinin’ into th’ saloon business? In behalf iv tli’ Liquor
Dealers’ Lithry Club iv th’ sixth wa-ard, I hereby challenge lh’ college iv bish-
ops to a spell down.

“Not that I’m proud iv me profissyon, or, shud I say, me art? It’s wan way

iv makin’ a livin’. I suppose ft was me vocation. 1 got into it first because I

didn’t like to dhrive an express wagon an’ I stayed in it because they was

nawthin’ else that seemed worth while. lam not a hard dhrinker. I find if

1 dhrink too much I can’t meet —an’ do—th’ intellechool joyuts that swarm in
here afther a meetin’ at th’ rowlin’ mills. On Saturdali nights, lam convivyal.
On New Year'3 eve, I thry to make th' ol’ year just as sorry it’s lavin’ me as I

can. But I have no more pleasure in shovin’ over to ye that liquid sunstroke

thin I wud if I had to dole out collars, hair dye, books, hard biled eggs, money

or annything else that wuddeti’t be good f’r ye. Liquor is not a nicissry evil.
Hogan says it’s wan way iv a ra-alizin’ th’ ideel. Th’ nex’ day ye’re ashamed
iv ye’er ideel.- Th’ throuble about ft is that whin ye take it ye want more. But

that's th’ throuble with ivrything ye take. If we get power, we want more
power; if we get money, we want more money. Our vices r-run on f’river.
Our varehues, Hinnissy, is what me frind Doc Casey calls self-limiting.

“But I must get back fr’m me lab’rtory to Bishop Potter's. Will me frind

succeed? I hope he will. We can’t get too ipany dacint men into our profis-

syon. They’se wan thing I wud call me neighbor’s attention to. Th’ unbe-
nighted American wurrukin’ man likes his dhrink, as who does not? But he

wants to take it in peace. His varehues has been wrote about. But let him
injye his few simple vices in his own way, says I. He goes to th’ saloon an’

ye go to th' club mostly f’r lh’ same reason. Ye don’t want to go home. He

don't need anny wan to push him info a bar. He’ll go there because that’s a.
place.where wan man’s betther thin another an' nobody is ra-aly on but th’

bartinder. There ought to be wan place where th’ poor wurrukin’ man can
escape bein’ patted on th' back. He ayi't so bad, ye’er grace, as ye think.

Wurrukin’ men don’t VJhrink to excess. Dhrunkenness is a vice iv’ th’ idle.

l>id ye iver sw a la-ad sprintin’ across a joist two hundhred feet in th’ air?
D’ye think he cud do that if he was a free dhrinker? Th’ on’y wurrukin’ men
who dhrink too much ar-re thruekmen, an’ that’s because they have so mufeh

time on their bunds. While they ar-re waitin’ f'r a load they get wan. Aven

some iv thim ar-re sober. Ye can tell them be their hats.
"Hono lulu or anotln r, Hinnissy. it don't seem jus' right that there shud be a

Union i\ i bun h an’ saloon. These two gr-reat institutions ar-re best kept
hi "l The\ kind l\ offset each other like tli' supreem coort and Congress.
Db n k Is a nleite«rv evil. uleDsry to tlfl clargy. If they Iver admit its nicissry
lo min is they might iim Well close up III' churches. Ye’ll niver find
l "i t Ivin o| • oh. M M4i|o«»n ll* Imies me business but he likes me. Hr

Ho ink •* mi evil biii |’m u nlclsslty, If I moved out a worse man might

’ V* re itv do tbmk dhrink l* a nhds«r\ evil’'” said Mr. Itlnnlssv.
>1 I 'll , .1. I, , |l|l, i, , ill In i iii.ii, ll iin,1 m1.0.j ~ •,,” II |l ... I ' on IIIt 1

I We Give Gold Trading Stamps with I
LJUUUIII I Every Cash Purchase—One Stamp

n CT nrr «Jj with Every 10 Cents: :: :: :: ::

I Ula MIS All Cash Mail Orders Amounting to $5.00 and Over
and Give Gold Trading Stamps Too |

GREAT BARGAIN
Events This Week
A Most Interesting

Event
Our Great “Cleaning Up”

of

Dress Q*
GoodO

Suitable for Fall.
.fust in the nick of time, when every

one is thinking about what to buy this

fall.

We leave arranged a S|x*cial Hales.

Department for these Dress Goods.

You can buy 50e. goods for. .25c. yard.

You ran buy 00c goods for. ,33c. yardj
You can buy 75c. goods lor 38c. yardj
You can buy 85c. goods for 13c. yard!

You can buy SI.OO goo<Ls for IHe. yard

You can buy $1.25 goods for 03c. yard

and so on. Some ait* really less than

half price. Come and see them.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN

LADIES’ COAT SUITS. .....

Now is the time to save 1-3 onj
stylish, up-to-date suits.

Our collection of,suits is decidedlyj
the best we have shown in August. A

great many were ordered out in .Fitlyj
to supply tile tourist trade. We sold

a groat many—but now we want to

clean up the line at ONCE.
Separate Skirts are reduced 1-2 in :

price.
These are values never equalled in j

Raleigh before.

Special
Value

t

August Sales
We are always trying to interest and hold the attention of the buying

jpublic.—We are confident that our special value offerings this week lvill Ik*

of the greatest interest to every economical buyer. The values are so great

land our prices so low that no one can afford to pass them l>y without no-

l
dice —aiul seeing them you can’t help buying.

This advertisement does not even begin to mention the many special

jvalues you will find by coming to six* ns. The store is full of them.

YOU GET BETTER GOODS AT LOWER PRICES AND BETTER

SERVICE' —AS WELL AS TIIE BEST VENTILATED, COOLEST AND

i - ¦
iMOST COMFORTABLE STORE TO SHOP IN.

COME EARLY IN THE MORNING BEFORE THE RUSH BEGINS.

r ARPETS, Rugs and
Upholsteries

In both of these sections the Au-
gust, Special Value Sales are now in

full swing.
Tlioko who appreciate a good op-

port unity will profit.
I
A Big Special Sale in

Straw Mattings

200 Rolls
We have just opened a new stock

of China Mattings, and arranged three
'lots to sell at 25c., 35c.. and R)c. yard
laid on your floors. You can not al-

iford to miss this great sale. It you

Kraut a Matting—it's you greatest op-

portunity. or if you do not now need
one it will be money saved" to buy at

;this big sjKX*ial sale.
Extra Heavy-Seamless China Mat-

ting—right fresh from China —a

splendid range of patterns and colors
Special sale price, per yard laid, 25c.

, ' Heavy China Matting, seamless —

right fiesli from China—beautiful col-
ors, splendid, closely woven patterns,

will give you the greatest satisfaction
—Special price |x*r yard. laid. 35c.

Extra fine 110 Warp—by actual
count —the finest China Matting made
l—Nothing better (nor in fact as good).

Exquisite colors —Very line designs—

Special sale price, per yard, laid, 10c.

SPECIAL VALUE SHOE EVENT.
There's plenty of time to wear Low

Cut Shoes.—Then*’ll be lots of hot
weather yet to come.

MEN'S OXFORDS.

Every pair of Men’s Oxfords re-
duced 81.00 less than marketl price,

t $2.50 Oxfords for $1.50
3.50 Oxfords for 2.50

• LOO Oxfords for 3.00

LADIES’ OXFORDS AND LOW C UT
SHOES.

I At one-third off the regular prices.
$1.50 Oxfords for SI.OO

2.00 Oxfords for 1.33
2.50 Oxfords for 1.07

, 3.00 Oxfords for 2.00

CHILDREN’S SHOES AND CIIIL-
? DRIA S OXFORDS.

Here a pair and there a pair—some
of them the very best—-

-75c., SI.OO & $1.50
A PAIR.

The Great SilK Event Ladies’ Muslin Unden »,ear

«He. a yard for a table of Silks—Not a yard of them but what retailed Made up for us by our own Makers, .lust for this Special Value \u-

for SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50. These Silks are adapted for the prevailing *‘h*—mid I”’l*’"' '<>" •»«•* ><»« can barely buy the materials at the

, .....
price of the ready-made garment. These garments are espial in every re-

styles ol visiting, church and walking cost times, shirt waist suits, shirt ..... ..... „ ...
.

speet to the Home sewed.
waists, petticoats, inter]inings, etc., etc., all kinds and sorts of Silks.—Owing

,
.

... . ... ,
* hooking over your Muslin Underwear at this tune, nm li most likely

to the limited uuantities in each individual kind we eam.ot eut samples nor fil|(J l|mt yoII mV4 , llMiny lllolv garments than you dreamed of—and if you
promise to fill mail orders—lt you wish to order liy mail—-#!ust write for nr.* going away ,\oii will certainly recpiiiv them. —To till just such needs

the kind and style you prefer and we will do our best to (ill the order in- we had these s|x*clal value garments made up—they are worth fully one-

telligently and to your liking. third more than our Special Value I‘rices.

'

/ PUKE \
/ OLP

1

\
/ Virginia \
I sun II CJRED
1 TOBACCO J

y.

Chesaoeake and Ohio
Railway

World’s Fair Scenic Route

TO

St. Louis, Mo.
ST
>**..

Shortest, Quickest and Best Route.. Vestlbuled, Electric-Lighted Train*
with Pullman Sleepers and Dining Cars.

Through tickets from North Carolina with direct connections. . .Special
Hates for Season. Sixty or Fifteen day Tickets.

Fifteen day tickets from Raleigh, N. ('., $21.K0.
Sleeoltig cir accommodations engaged u|m>ii applies) lon.

SPECIAL C «>\<*il 1 \CI ItMONS
on authorized dates, tickets g«snl for ten days at rate of (IN Ml, Currents ad*
Ingly low rates from other stations. imperial uccoiiim<stutloii« hh-miim' «J fur
part les.
Stop-overs permitted within limit at <\ .At O. e lel»rnte«l Moimtaln tt» *_

t'»- ;!u* t . m ti Stuuir mu inirenßM* jour ticker* ae«’oi omgtj

For coaeh excursion dutt •*, rtsrrwilluitt initl other fitforiitatlott, adder**

VV. 0. Wartban, 1) l’. A., C. « O. K'y, Richmond, V«
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